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Tho M11lilonlH,rg County l!Ar1ta1'o ts tho quarterly puhllcAt.lon of tho Soolety, 
nnd hn:J nubllsho,1 111any muhlenberg County reoorda, famlly hlatorle3 and 11lble re,, 
cor,ls plnu .somo records from ndJolnlng counties. 
'l'ho '.loot oty 1nools on I.he 1st thuroday 0venlng In 0ar.h m,mth In the husomont 
of the l!arbln 11omor1al Library ln Oreenvtlle. All vlsttor11 welcome and nll rnembors 
expected. fines nro :j;7.oo nnnualy. 
lfony lt1>m3 of' Oenoulog1oe.l lntoront. hnvo boon publi,-10,1 ln "'CHE 111':flrPAflE" 
Bin co It, Wllll 9 t11rt0<l In 1')70 ••• We gl vu bore a lli,t of arn10 of these: 
111 9 t,orle 3 or 11 nrnfJ of the ourly Clrnrcho9 of Muhlenberg CO 
Mlllr lenberg CO Btrth reoords 1906-1910 
Muhlenberg CO llot1th r0cnrd11 from m1my dlrfernnt sourc"s 
Co11rt ordor Abntraot11 lllol~-10li5, done by Marlon O. llammors 
17')') 1-luhlonbnrg CO tax list 
HI lls of rnn11y of' our unrly Muh1enbfJrg CO roatdont11 
Con sus H oc01•,ls of Muh lonherg CO I\Y l IJl0 through lfll10 
J'onHlon Ahst1•11ct11 or nevolutlonary War Soldiers (who ;i~nyed 
M11hle11he1•g co M11st.or Holla for the Militia for 107!1-1Uf5 
flRck t s;iu~s of' tue "lmnTTAGE" may be obt1J.lnes na followo: 
Vo}. 1-Doc Hl71l-Doo 1[179, wt.th lndox ( 7(, pRgea-Slssuea) 
Vol. 2 tln·u 12--,fon )91'\o to Dao l•J90 (l1 1 A11uea each-with Index) 
or1mn nooi-;s r,-011 :·,AI.Ts nY Trm :,or:n:•ry 
l n Muh 1. ) 
$16 .oo 
9.00 
1/Y,o "'1uhlanborµ; r;n I\Y Conalls softbotmd $)2.SO + 6'/, sRles tax 
i~70 Muh1nnhorg CO KT Censll!I softbound l?..<;O + (,1, s,tle11 t1tx 
111/'lQ Mulil,mbnrg CO I\Y r;ons11s soft hound 23.9<; + (,'/, snles tax 
Muh)onber~ CO Court Or,lor !look 1 soft bound $1).50 llar,lhomvl $17.00 + tax 
Muh lonb<>rft CO Cc>111•t Or<ior nook TT R<>ft hournl lf'I. 00 J!Hr,H1011ncl ?<;. r;o + T1tx 
UC1l'F:: LliA~n court ort1or hooks nre oop1oc! wortl for wnrd fr,im t.lio ori~l1tHl 
to.<t. Only 11 row copies or oaoh loft. J'1ense ud •~ .. x and $2.50 shipping ch"rge. 
f\O()K S Por ;,/\ LF. by our lfombor a 
A lllatory of Muhlonbarg CO by Otto notl,ert (19lj) hnrdhound $Jl.50 plus tnx und 
:);1.95 ,ihlpptnv,. ( (Stlll clnssod 11s the bont County lllatory over wrltten)) Order 
from Cornmoriolll P1•1nt lng, 11•) S. Mn tn St. Oreonvl lle KY /i2Jl15 
A ?low lll11tory of Muhlenberg CO by Paui Cnp11n ( 191¼) llardbo"1n<l $27.00 p1ue tax und 
:j;l.')5 ahlpplng. Or<lor from Caney ::ltatlon !looks Ina. nt. 1 Box 1 Oroenvlllo KY. 
Tho fol low Inf~ 11st. of books wore orlglonal1y prlnte,l by Marlon Cl. Hammers ,m<l 
llf1ve boon out or prlnt f01• i,everal yollI'11, Mrs. llammers hns given Our Soolety per,• 
rnli,slon to roprlnt them. They are now at the printers and will be available 8 oon. 
A 11 are i,oft boun,l. 
Wlll Ahstraot11 of Muhl. CO KY 1799-'l.l\77) 
Muh1onborg CO 1;-Y 'i.f\50 Census 


















flronda Colllor Dona, 210 Clrole Dr. Greenville, ij2jij5 hes tho following 
Hosonrch In Muh lanberg CO KY 20 pg softbound $7 00 pp 
Tn<lflX t.o A<lmlnt11trator and Ounrdt',ln :1ettlements lbJli-1900 $7.25 pp 
Muhlenberg CO l'.Y Mur·rlages 1799-1UJ6 J2 pgi,. $6.00 pp 
M11hl,rnborg CO KY l!eoorcls, 42 pg11 sof'tbouqd ,alphabetlloally arranged book Hats: 
lmnwn Hev. War Soldiers, 17'J9 Tax 11st, 1800 tax 11st, ll\l0-18'iO Censuses !'or Muhl 
co. :p2.oo pp. 
Ort!or uny or ull or thos from flrondn Coliler Doss at the above a<ldress 
A.ll. WI lhlto, lloute 1 box 76 llussellville KY 112276 Ila:~ th" following fa,• aqle: 
1860 l.,ogan CO Con sus sot't bound $15. 75 + tax 
l~,O 'D 0<1<1 co Cen SllS aort bound 15. 75 + tax 
l 70 'U odd CO Gen aui, soft bound 21.00 + tax 
TODD CO KY Nowapapor Abstraat e-- voi. 1, 2, j,/i softbound $1<,. 7', each +tax 
Montgomery Tanderpoo'i., P.O. flox 151 Hu,isolivlllo KY 42276 has the following for sale 
11\)jO T,O'JAI! Cfl J<T 





l l,l'()f\1/ CO KY 
rx T OJ)[) co RT 
11\70 1,0'lAN CO KT 
l 0(\n J ,(r,AN CO KT 
LO'IA?I CO KT Newspaper 
Vol. j :t, 10.. Vol. lj 
on onch pnrchn.ce. 
Censna ola11phoun<l :tll(.00 
Gor1~1111 ola11pboun~ 20.00 
Gen"" s o la,ipboun,! 16. 00 
Con,ins olai,phoumt 16.00 
Cens11s olA.aphoun1._, 25.9'.> 
l.fX;AN CO l<T Vltal Stat,i $12.00 
LO'lAU CO KT Vital ::ltQts 12 00 
(11lrthi, ,\ JlAath11 lll<;::>-ll'\7~) 
Lop,1tn co lllnck Ma1·rlagos 6.oo 
CisN'.,IJ3 r.lasphound 25.',l'> 
Oen. Abstrnct.s-softbound Vol. I $12.00 Toi. II $1?..00 
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wrr.1.r:;/1n LLT/\M JCT!!'rLJrr 
I hrive hnen worklng 011 this A.rtlole for a oouple yoA.r!'I, an<l much to much work 
to "orap lt j11st hAmrneo Mr, Arnler9on belt me to thfl punoh wlth his artlole by Mr. 
r!hA.rle,. 'Uarrnnt11 or Delihi NY. 'Che moro J read Mr. T,irrante nrtlole, the mor" I 
ri,all1ed, more needs to be sal<1 about Wll1ie/Wlll1am Kirtley nnd his t'amlly. So, 
bore µ:oo,i, 1\.1/ll I woloor~e &ny encl ,ill lnrorm,ition or oorrootinns yo11 ma;t hA.ve. 
WI Ille., or WlllJrim, or WlU1s WI 111ern Kirtley flr,it 1Jhow,,d up In Muhl. CO 
,i1,011t 1/l;>o. 11 .. w11" t,.,r., In t Imo to l,o ootmt~<l ln tho 1£\20 Conl!ln" or M11h l co, hut 
lie ,11,1 nnt appear on t.ho r:o 1,flX 11 st 11nt 11 10:1 1. lie proh11hly was In K1' t>ernro 1£\07. 
1 ro,md gaver,il l11nd tran1Jaotl~ns In J.lnooln CO=> 20 Jnn lllo7, 21 M11y lflo/3, nnd agaln 
30 Jun lll09. And another In 1011 on 1Jtlnk1ng Creek tn Lincoln co. I o.m not 1Jure 11' 
ls l!llimo pnr,i<m or not, hut t'eel It could be. 
I li11vo two J.,t.tor11 (copies) glven me by Mr11. ,J.n. J(lrtley nf llrow,J,,r, whloh 
pluoi, him In KY hofor., 1[l;!O. 'Dhe rh•at lotter t'rom Mrl!I. 1,oola Lo<n1, Blairmo1·t>, 
/\lli"rta Ca111l<la 111«! •lul.<HI lr; Mur 1901. Mrs. J.0011 stut.fls tl111t WllllRrn (Wlllt,,) was 
.,,,,,,,,,, """ uf J,;llJah Kirtley or YA, lie ha<l brother ■, l'l6n,rn11t ff.11<1 l•'r1tnc1 ... ttllll a 
.,tater Lena. J,ana ICII·tluy stayed l>ohlnd In YA when her brothor11 rnlRruto,1 to KY. 
L,,ma m. In 10jS and hRd two sons, arpl n daughter. Mr ■, Loon wae t.1,e dallRhtar, liar 
.,J,ler brother "lort tho :ltates in 11)5{," and wont to Colorado. lier flro Wil11111" 
Joln.,,l I.he !Jout.lJern army In the Clvl l war and waa wounde<l. rnuny tlrnea. llo 111!18 a 
pr1 11 .toner t;or 1/J months inn llaw York l'rison, o.rH1 never reoovorod hls heulth. Ila 
dlod lri 1/'l/JQ 111111 Is hurle<I In )'OIIJ~hkttepsle, NY. She l11tor rouncl t.llflt her eldAat 
brotl11,r w1111 kl I le,] by Tn,llnne 111 Montnna. Sha boo11me nn Army nurse, and m. an 
Arrny Doctor.( Ila w,is k11ln,I In 1.he Wnr) Arter tho wnr 1Jho tr1tvolocl to KY, MO, Ml', 
AL, M'.;, British Colurnblfl, c,.nacll\ and aervo,I "" a nurae In Lire Merlan) Wnr, nl110 
1,1,., Ap1tr.lio w,.r In AZ. notw"on wnrs nhe was oump nurso or cook In Ila! lrond nncl 
rnlnlng camps. ::1,., tolls or rnnny hnr,lsl1lpa surfora,1, ancl muoh of hor worlr was 
charity worlr. :;ho nnds hor latter with the stfltemont "MY grnndrat.hor El1jah Kirt., 
loy h,i,1 only ono twot.hor named 1;;ll,i11. 'Chay Wero son" or J'runcls l\lrtJoy, nntlva11 
or TA, II 
'l'he other lattor, no elate, ta rrom P..r.. "Jack" Kirtley ot' nol,io In. Ho wne 
born 17 Mny 190;!, At I.lie tlmo or hi" lot.tor he WalJ worlrlng on 11 lllst.ory or the 
Klrtloy J'11111lly. llo dHl.en tho Kirtley r,unlly ot' AmQtlcu frum !Hr Prnncla Klr·tloy, 
w!,n ,,ntm•od I.he llnltorl :.;1.atos nn,1 Ylrglnl& frooi Walea In 1710. Moat. or t.he enrly 
Ktrl1ey• 8 , ho unld, Hre <1ouconded rrom fJ!r b1r,u1cls, liowovor, itiore worn olho1• Klr-
tley•s who 11rrlvod lr, the Tlnlted :;tates from England n1·01md J.Coo. 
E.C. ,1t.11to11 t.Jrnt. his roaoorch has p1·ovan I.lint. 11 1.ho Klrt loy guner1ttlnna wol'o, 
1111,i a1'H humble, :1olf-ri,11p,,ot Ing, r.on,ii<lor11ta or otharo, pQtl'lotio, hoapltHl,lo, ha1·d 
w•Jl'lre,rs, lovo t,!wlr ru,,,lllos, t.lrrlrty u11,\ umbltiou,,, roltglous rnltl,, flr11l lndoed, 
n P,ot1l lo pooplo, liownvor, q11!chly t,o ,ulJuul t.ho111Bolvon to lllo A1tunt.lun nt l101Jd 
und deu·t utt.li I.ho oeou.aJon w1Lli Uold ublJtty, u11d tn ni,,ny nuoon, aucooanrul tn 
ln1uJuotHJ, nnd I"lll1Kod 1n many trudoa nncl prorosa.1 ons, f1•urt wouvora to wu1~0Jl t.ru in 
anti atBf.'.tl co11.cl1 upo1•11l.oru. Tlw t.rond lout ltaolt' lruuvlly to 011glnei,1•11, <lootors, 
luwyo1'tJ, rr1uroh,u1ls, ach<11,l lt1nct1oru, 11nd, of eourso, niariy of thorn, '"oro uspeotn11y 
Ju the ourly clny.s worn 11;01Jd l'urrnors nnd cattle inon. Muny or our oor·ly nnoe!-Jl(H':J 
had 1,ir11lmnrko 1111<! 11nrr1e,111k"s In rnuny purts of tho land. For Jnstunco, e town ln WY 
un,I 'CX 111·0 111111,.,,1 I\ !rt ley. A creok 11111! an <>t'e strata In Salmnn TD heal'9 the name 
K!1·tley. Ona of Lile l11ills !n tho l!Jilvt>rslty ot' Moscow, TD,'rolJ brl<lgoa on<! rerriea 
In (U boro the 111u11e or ICll'tloy. Mont, mpny othel'e, Slr 1-'runcle, hln1solr, WH'I 1111 
oarly day ,~,,i•chw,t." 
Accordlllp; to Mr. 'l'ur•r,u,to, W1lllll J(lrtley (a/o E}ljflll) nnrl 1-lal'y rr·o,,loy Thorn-
ton ,wro mA1·1·!0,l 111 Or1t111-10 CO VA ca lOOj. J Wfl9 unal,le to Vfll'lf'y tl1111 .• 'ihn pr•ol,-
11!,ly w11:J I.Ir" wife counLod ln 1fl20 tl11!1l. co Co11:,11s. Ir, 1.1,nt, ·,:erinus Ill Ills lists 
hln,self na "ovor ?11", Iii" wlfa wa11 ?(,-/1 1.;, 'l'wo r,<l1A, ono dn>w!it,,!' under JO, and two 
sons on<l two <l1wp;ht.ors 11)-16. Ile also lletod two slaves. TT11l11g other Census re-
corc\11, m11r-r1o~o 01,<1 Cemi,Lery raoor<1e, T have oonetructad tire followlng chart. 
l'AMllr onour sm:1~ 
1111,.,hand WI Ille W, (Wllllflm) 
!lorn r.a l '{79/ l 7(J;! 
Murrle,1 on 1002 
n1.,,1 11rtor 1070 c:0111111" 
Kart loy/lC11·t lay Occupal.l on: 
J'laoo: oronp;o co VA<> 
l')flCO: OrQll/1,8 CO fAlf 
l'lfloo: llopkln" CO J\Y/l'roh. ;,Lumm Gemotery 
fi'HI'PJ(,P 
l•'athor EllJah Kll'tley Mathur ?? 
Otllor Wlves (2) M<lllnd1t llurr1e (or lloggeea?7) lSMey 1021/Muhl. cnt;Y 
Wl ro M11ry l'r,,aloy 'Vhornt 'Ill 
!lorn 011 1705 
1>1 tHl ()8. 10:~ ]/2:?' 
Place: 
I' laoe: 
Father Goorgi, 'rhornton Mot.her 
Othor liuebw,ds None 
Chl ldron !lorn/I' luce 
.Spouoe 
Or1tnp;e CO VA 
Muhl. CO KY/burial plnco unlmown 
7? 
D1 a,J/l' lace 
MH!!W•mrmn COllNTT KY (}Er/EAl,OOICAL socn:n 
111:rm ,mnITMlR" 
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W.W. Klrtloy, Cont 1 d 
l. OeorP,e ~hornt on 1\ lrt 1ey b. oo. l!lOj/lA ,illve ln 11'\flO Con,iu~ 
m. ( l) A 1rnlra :;townrt/10 ;,ep JOJO l,oRnn CO KY 
m. (;!) c:urol1no ,T. J.ott/02 Aug 1070 llcl,oan CO 
nncl 1irnybe m. ( j) Mr,.. MnrP,Hret Wilson/06 Jun 1872 Mc!,enn G07?'i' 
2. ~jn.rHli }( 1 rt luy b. ca lOO'J/lA 
llogge~s/22 ,Tan 1£l2li M11hl. CO m. !'el.or A 
MnrP,fll'ot K !rt 1oy 01~ E'ob l!l09/r\Y 27 Oot 109J/Ho11k1ns CO 
m. Jaoob 11. !ltnm/;>6 Apr 1027/Muhl. CO 
llr11nclo M. K !rt loy 011 Yob 1009/J;y OJ J,.n lfl60/Mol.oon CO 
Ill. ( 1) Cathorlno Stum/25 Jul 1027/Logan CO KY 
m. (2) ;,ornh li'ostor Klt.tlngor/211 3Rp 10)9/Muhl. CO 
El1ne V. K1rtloy 14 1\118 1011/r(Y 2) Mor 1095/liuhl. CO 
111, Ylonoy Catherlno .F.Htlngor/1.J Jun 103.J/Muhl. CO 
6. Mary Ann Y.1rt loy JO Aue; 1818/11.Y 19 Jan 1£l90/Lor~e.n CO 
111. ( 1). Zllnnn Wood / ca 1839 
'"• (2). AbnorWood/llj.Apr lffi0/M11hl. COKY 
Thomas s. !Ol'tloy 11! MRy 1019/KY 16 Oct l011(\/T111t. lot• C:0 
111. Nanoy Gisenn/jl !Joe l(l/j(,/Muh 1. co 
smmCE3 OF ,1m,onr1A'J'l<tl: 
1. 
Ceneus, Comotory, Wills ond Doed11. Muhl., flutlsr, McLean, l,Of!on and IT01,Jclns 
Count lo 111. 
JI ow 11 hronlnl own on the a boTo ] I 11tec1 oh I ldron of W 1111 e onc1 11Ary: 
OeorP,o Thornton JU1·t.loy1 J really hnd to do ect110 alP,ehra on this one, t,ut 
hope(ully I om olose to tho truth. George was apparently the flret l,orn or 
Wl 11111 find Mnry, horn hot'oro thoy loft lA nnd waa named for her fnth0r. 111s 
norreot. HP,e le that exponsl.Ye quoetion. Plr. Tarrance had him pay1ng CO leyy 
first 1n Muhl in lOjO, mak1nB hl111 b. 1n lfl09, and ~Inoa we have Cemotory re-
cords for two other children for 100'?.l ,J doubt that he we.a "Just" 21 ln lOjO. 
Jn 1fl60 Cenoue, ho gives his age ae '.>It, that 111akee hh1 b. ln 10o6. 'lhon 1n 
1070 Ceneue, I found him ll sted tw1oe. Fir at 1n Muh 1, he 1 a 6ri, nnd ~nd in 
Mol.oru, CO, whore he 1e 67. !low I know Cenous llecords are not nlwnys a true 
reoord ot' onoa age, but on the ayora8e they are pretty close. 
T round a mnrrlage ln Lof!un CO for George"· !Ortley to Almira ;,townrt, 10 
3op lOjO. •I don't know if ohe le fro111 Muhlonberg or Lof!nll (thare wore '.,tewurt 1 s 
in both). Jn 10110 Muhl C,maus, lloorf!e 11ate h11neolt un 110-50, hlu wife 30-(jO, 
t.wo aon11 under 5, 1 son ~-10, end ono daughter 10-20. 'lhat; d1i11P,l!ter lf noro 
thnn JO, 1wohnhly w1111 not Almlru 1 s, So, wno Ile Ill. before Almli·a77? The 10~0 
Con,iue (wli1ch I cl1cln 1 t flnd) ohould have P,lven tho nunie11 of these ohll<lren. 
In 11)60 Ooorgo "'"" 1n Muhl. CO, uge i::4. Living wlth him le n. ( or B.) CalTert 
36 farmer, h1a wlfo Cnthorlno 32, and their children W1111am M. 12, Mary A. 7, 
nnd Pr<>aloy 11, An,l llv1ng next door to lheil was W.'1'. Klrtloy 211, his wife 
Cynthia A,(no ago g1von). H.'l'. oould be a son or Ooorge on/l A111lrn?'/? Jlut, 
c:atheri110 CalYort ls a myatry. J c\1d not find a t101·r1ege for her ln Muhl 
Butler or LoP,nn, Jly 1870 ehe w,1s n wldow, with only l'resley at hOllle and a 
marX'lafle In Muh 1, 10 Jan 1002 to Peter Johnson. 
In 1870 old Oeol'f~e 11ea oountod tw1oe; In MoLeen CO he wns 67 and lhtng 1n 
the hnuselold of A.n. ?Clrtley, J2, wlth Id.a wife Sallie, jO. A.fl. b. ca 10j0 
ls poss1hahly 11 son of George and Alvira. Also ln 1070 George le listed 1n 
M11hl. age 61t wtth a now wife, Carollno (J. Lott-m. 02 AUfl 1070 McLean CO). 
~here muat have tmen a divorce aomewhere, booause Almira was 
CO In 1070 Cen9ua. She was living wlth Jomee Kirtley B.AO ]O. 
"a ;,p\n0tor. James Y 1rt ley M. Martha !,. !';oruhner 02 ?Joy 1073 
not f1rn1. hi111 or Alvira Etftor that. 
al1Yo 1n l,oRan 
She wa o ';/; an/I 
in Logn11. I cUd 
Mr. A.ll. W1lhlte or fl1111,iellvlllo tells 1110 th11t the Casunllrn F.. Kirtley who 111, 
llgnjamln 111•,..nJr.l\n Jolrnuon In 1.og,rn CO 17 Jpn lO<;IJ wua n d/o George tlllc\ A1•1ra. 
1070 Logan CO Cona110 liots thorn aat PR :!J':i 




Oooq,10 flonjnmln LI. 
N1,11ny S. O(J 
:;purltnr; r. OJ 
Mo,it ot the80 burled ln Au<lle Cemetery 
w11.s nlao hurled there. 
works nt in111 
(b. OB. lllH) 
"'· ,Turnee IT. Whitul:or/211 Ser 1fl02 LOflUTl 
b. 20 Noy 10'11 ,I. O} Moy 191Lj 110Tor/m 
rn. Libbie E.J. Crawford 
m. !,nrnh A. nrown lll Oct Hlfl7 
near Dunmor. ;,O I anaumo that Almira 
Sri wo have Chilclron tor Almlre nnd George aa: El111aboth b. lflJJ, A.fl. b. 18)8, 
W.11. h. 1Gl!6 and J11mes b. 101;0. 
'"~l!J•: 111':!U'l!AOE" 
Tu L. 1 J II O 3 1991 
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11.W. l'ilrt1ny, Cont'd 
J. 
:1111•0!1 l\h-tloy: h. "" J/301/YA. ::nrnh m. I'eter A. flop;Ro~s, ?.2 Jnn 102/; ln Muhl 
lllld J ruwitl l)(J ot.l,or· rooOI'll or t.hoin .. Mr. Hothert tn hie Muhl lI1 E1tory rig l.Jli, 
I'h\JOI'te t.ilflt lo1.ol" A. 1!0Keo,1e wos 11 flaohelor, u son of l'lonoor Hlchur<l Dop;r,o,is, 
wlio come to Muli J frotn TA nt,out 1797 11m, eott lod near T'oncl C:reok, ahovo the flu,rn-
o,U.,•11 le Hnac1, 11horn ho ,lled about lflO~. Hlcharc1 floi:;"loAB W1to tho (ether or 
Hlohnr,l, Jr., J.Wa1·ron, Joel, T'etor, H0bert, W1111um, 'Lemuel nnd Ell flo,sBoes. 
All tho"" oonA 11 .. tod ln 1010 Muhl Coneno,,_ but only Joel, Hloherd and Peter hncl 
aone old onough to hnvo boon merrlod t,y ltJlt;. 'Ibo r:f)ter A. flogp;eoa muot linvo 
t,eon n nophow 0r th" famous naoho1or. llowoTtll' ln lfllO Census 11 atorl hlrnaelt 
Rfl :>6-/) 1; wlth ont1 c,thnr mn le 16-26. ( ooul,I hnTo boon r:t 11t1pholl or just. so,ne 
y,Hulµ; ni1111 who worlto{~ for hfm on the fnrm). J~1thor wny, r found. 110 ot}lnr rooord 
or ,S11ruh 11nd r·etor aftttr tliolr mllrrlH.flO, ,io r:tos1imo they tnovod to another County 
or Stnte. 
M>Jl'/(>Jl'flt 1;1,•t Joy: IJRO fl twln to l'r1111ul 8 >-1.. 3ho m •• T,rnoh II. ;;t;un, 2.f, Arr 11127 
In M1ilil r,o Jnoob, b. ~1 Aiw 179<; l'A. w11s B/D l,eonnrd nnd Mnr~fll'flt (flohn) :Jtum, 
ut l'urn,11no. lie d. lJ May 1fl6~ ln l[opklnB r,o nrnl both are bur In St.um Cem. 
Mr. Hot.hort., In his M11l1l CO lllal.ury, p~ 2?.:!, rolutos n story whleh J Im ve 
lieur,1 my KI'uodfuthur l-1noon toll rnnny tl111eo. u.bout Janob :.it\Jm. 11 Jn{!ob :ilUJri, 
lt 1 s ~H 1,1, wnu II lonP;, loH11 uud lH.uk," wolKhed on]y uoTonty J)OUil(lo, und moaa-
lil'<><l 1tbout nli foot; 111 bolght. llo Wllll nover known to ho 111 hut <moo. On 
thul <1oounto11, wt1t le ,.._unf1nu<1 to !i.1 B rourn wttli "tho ulow fover", fl ne\rl ,loctor, 
who WHA \lJ11toqu111nlHl1 1n tho no1i~hborhuo(1, wua S\lH1tr10ned t.o hJa hudslUe. 'Ille 
1,hyAlclori lrnd ll<JV<H' mrnu Illa l'utlont "ut1111d on Illa 1-"'K~," au tru,lltlon aoya, 
11c11• }11tfl ho ovor 1101:n•d u( his Coatliot·y wu_1p,ht. Htion tho1•0Coro, ho otopP.od 1nt.o 
J,l(-:ot,'!t room., 110 unkrnl to btt 1d1own tho :11ctc cri1u1. At ll10 ~,1p;)it uf tho 'nL:111 
urid bo11on 11 , tho fr1J-:1,lito111.H1 doctor• ruahod frorn tho lt<n1ue, atty1n~ JA.1~ob wuu ovon 
lottH murtu1 thllll " 11-,Jug 31,.,lot.on. !IA lnf<wmod I.ho fnml ly that the 1,ntlent, 
nltl1u11gl1 11 11hlo t,n .·11t lJJ> 1111d out. H EH1aok, 11 muat hHVO d1fJcl norne mo11thR aP,o, lJllt 
ow111K to Lho nhnon<rA ur Clo~h tlio worrno rnudo no a~tRek on li1m, nnd tl10.t the 
vulou 1.lioy lw1ti·<1 w"n t.lro volor, ,,r Jnc,ob 1 e LJ\llrlt tulkl11[1 t.111·01w,h bin lrlclu." 
1/ovor-tho- lorrn, tlro sick llHlfl l'OQ<IVOl'Od rr,~11 tho attack or \'yrlio1,l fevor nnd, 
trudlt.lun SAYB, c,ontlnnod to "pluy liouloy rrum tho v,1•ttveyn1•d' for rn4ny yonrr,, 
Mnrp;nret mid Jncob move,\ to l{opfdns CO. 1/lr;O rmcl lfl60 r.enaue or ITopklnB CO 
lint tho fol1owlnf-1 olrlld1•0111 Loonnrcl b. lfl29, F.udoAHY* h. 1fl33 1 Hnlson b, 
lf1J6, nn<I l'onry A • h. 101/il.. Leonm•rl wus ntl 11 unmnrrlfld ln 11160. In lflflo 
he \JflB llvlnP, with hie Al Ator nnd brothur-ln-lnw, nt1 ll unrnnrrled. Loonnrcl 
b. 11 !Joo 1(\2(\, p1•obnhly 1rnnr 1'nrnc1 I t10, d. JI\ IJeo 1900 1n Jlc,pkln,i r:o, 
<>Ei1don11y/i':11dn:,;y/l;:u,luxlcHf b. ;'1 Jul 1n1·1, d. II~ Jun 1917 bur1od ln llrowclur (;om 
\n llnpklna co. :iho 1n. ( I) l,enndor M. l'hlppu ( Ii. O', Oc,t lfll6-d. 12 nny 1/l79) m. 
2') ,Jun 11l 1;1 1101,kln,i co. 11Y',O-lfl70-J/\/\() <:mrnu,i llstn no ch! lrlr·on. Ills monumont 
P,lvos hl,i do11tl1 dnt.o ns 12 l'luy 1()79, nrrt he wnn n11ve 1n J/31 10 C:onsus. Eudox1e 
rn. (~) nonjHrn1n 1 .. H11.•1li, 10 J>oh 10(\l. Both moU1or t-•nrvnrot nnd hr•other Joon-
11rrl W1Jro llvlnP, with lsudoxlo In HJ/lo. 
//11 I:Arn',Y A. :;t.om, h. ca l/1110 (tlrls uooms mnro llJ<01y n v,randrwn) m. llj Jnn 
lfl69 ln I1npl.-Jn3 CO tu J1idltli II. l!ncon. I found no Comotory roonrd, hut they 
wor•o liat.,HI In housc,lwl,1 //227 1n 1070 Consua ns llonry A., 21, furmc,r, .Tudlth 
l[J nnd Le<m!d118 (_, ir,oa. h. Oat. no ot.hur l'OOOl'cl or thorn 
In 1070 C<'nnua llopl<lna CO C:tn1,i1is, M,.rf\ttl'ot lo llstocl no wldnw 11nd 11v11lP; with 
hor IA Wllll,i 1'.lrt.loy, ')l. Mrillwlll lrud cl. In 1/oy, lll/','J rrnd lnu-lod ill l!w•l100 
Comot.ory al lhu111101·. I wt111Uor !t Lhoy brougl1t W1111 s bHr:k }1()re or b111· t od 111111 
ln :;tum Corn. !lo monument liua lioon foun<I. 
l'runc1s M. Kl,•t. loy, twin to MarKul'ot Klrt.lny, m. ( 1) Cat.ho1·lno :;1.11m ln lov,nn CO 
(b. 1/i lluv l/]O(J d, 21 :;ui, 1/32/1) :;ho i:1 lrnl'lod ln t:lm·lt C:om ne1t1· 'i'wln 'ttm11uls 
1n Muhl. C11Lhurlno wnn II nl ator to Jaoob :,turn, nnd sc~ne nine yo11ra olaer than 
\.lrnn l~r11nclo. (;>) !11•,lllc,lu 1r1. :;,i1•11h lloutor Klttlllf-'.Ol' In Mnhl CO (b. lfl Mny lfl12 
d. JI, :;up 107(,) J\c,t.li 111·u liurlod ln r.11,tloy-li.it.tlnp;ur Gomotor:r nt Island. 
ll1th Coru1uu nnd Cornotory rocol'dn we hnvo tho f'ollow1nK chl ldron: 
A. :;1tr-11h l\li·tloy, I>. 20 :;op lfl)lj d. 09 Aup; 1/l)<;-bin· Klrtlny-Y.lt.tlnv,or 
JI. Wt 1 11nm 'I. J;J rt loy, b. 17 :,up J/l)r, d. 19 Jun 1011', " " 
c. l11tncy J. Y.1,·t Joy, b. n l/ov 1037 cl. 21 O"c 1919 ( C:olo1nn11 Com.) m. 
llov Lllr,1 to Ab1·1din1n Orimdy ( lll))-lll7h-Oro:iA Gom) "AlH1" Wllll ,i/o 
Wt 111,1111 1}1·1uHly, ;;r. t111r1 lt11th?? Cld ldron from Com. ~ Ctn1t1u~: 
( L) vlllll11rn I'. 01·1uidy Ii. c,u lllSS w11s sLlll Blnglo l1'•7ll Gen31is 
(2) l'111J111o Or11ndy, b. <lll lf151 111. Wl lllllm lh-1100/ 2') :;op lf1lil 
( J) :,nr1d1 E. Or,uidy b. 01t 111~9 m. ,T1llnr,,i C lomn,nnri/?(, A1iP, 1/\7(, 
(Ji) ~~nrniH,J 0. Or1111dy li. r~n tf!-62 fl)UJld notldng 1t1ln·n OJ1 h1rn 
( r;) llrtvld •~. O,•iuidy h. 111 J·'oh 1069 cl. 16 0.-,t 1')09- Colem11n Cem. m. 
l'urnilo 11. Wood1!1n·1i 17 (Jc,t, lllfl/J Muhl. (t,. 05 Aug ll\l,9-d. 2S May 
191£\) n lno tn 1!0"10111011 CE:nn. 
ll. Join, A. Y.lrt toy I>. 
E. L1tr.y A. K ! i·t. lny Ii. 
1-'. Jnrnnu Jr. K 1i·t luy, 
1'.l11u·c:l1 Comotury. 
CH 1n3n fo1111d noth1nf: lll(Jl"O ()JJ IJ1m. 
CH 111/+P fo\u1d noth1nK morn on h,ar 
h. 1111y I ill, I cl. l')27 In T·kl.r11111 CO- bur 
!lo was 11 Jlrq,)tlut mlnl,1t.or· foe yonra. 
l,il,11,d llupt 
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01• 1,l 111 /\1111 l'lflln/17 Mur llY,2 llul,l, d/o John l't '!'11mmor t•lnln of 01,lo CO, 
11170 Mcl<>nn CO r:en~us shows: 
//1'1, 1111/'l'IJ-:Y, Jnmns 11. ?') 
Or1,sonn ,o 
AloxHndor I'. il7 
(\HOI'gio /\, 05 
!11111nlo n. 011 
l.nul'fl E. 0 l 
Ono Jl111mlo Kirt loy \nu·Jo,\ In Jslfln<l Com no d11to11 
( :') l10 rn •. ~rn•:r•l ,on fo', l'orklns, !lilo wns l12, m. 21 Poh 109')-0hlo GO. 
(), Wl ll1 s IL Klrt loy, u, ell 10l}j m, Dora K ttt ln,sur 211 Poll 106') 
11. M111•1:H1°11L E. Kirt lr,y h, r.1t l/l/11; rn. Juoob l(1t.Lln,'.oI', 03 ,fon 1072« 
I. l•'l'1111,,lt1l;ll'tloy, u. J01·1ur lUl,5,1. 16 lloo 10ln/Kirtloy-!'.ltLln1snr r.om 
,J, Ho.,11H. l(irt Joy u. cu 10/17 noLldng rno1·0 011 hnr 
J;. lillKn I•:. Klr•tloy, h, 20 llov lill,9 d. 10 Jnn lfJ<;l bur- F. ,', K Corn 
L, M\r1111d11 l\lrtlny, oil 1ll53 rn. Ooorgo A. Kittinger/OJ .f1,11 lil72 ll11hl, 
not.li1n1~ ir101•1J on lier. 
{i,u,,,ro 1rnr,, 1.wo l1111','.11rnt I( lrL loys, ono lo. lfl/1l1 nn•I tho ot.hnr ln 11l1,'J. 011 ly 0110 
1ttHt'l'1nge fo1111cl tu H11hl. nu1l no CoinottlP'J reourlla for olthor) 
~;. Ellas V. KlrLloy, 111. llullcy Cutl1orlno l\lttt111,;or• lJ ,T111, 11)33 Muhl C<l (I w,11<101• 
If :;,.r,.li 111,d ll11noy 1.10ro sli1tora???) llunoy h, 22 Jul llJl/1 ,J. Oil llov lfl'JI.,, both 
111·0 hurlod In 11clloup;nl r.om no,u· )'111·11,llno. 
Jil'po111 ConnHH 1111d Cornetory BoooPdu wo roc<JP,l tho followlnr; nliJ ld1•on: 
A, W!l\l111n n. Y.lrtloy h. 1n11 no r.nmotnry or Co11,i11R t'OOOJ'tlfl,(Wnfl 1(, In 111 1;0, 
ho w11:1 not wl th E. 'I, ,- N11nr.y In lfl(,O.) 
n. An<lrow Klrtlny b. "" ]f\1(,, Wll8 fl pvt. In co C CJt.11 Hog Jnr. Jol11ud O(, Oct 
!Pl) l. Wn~ i,1ounducl Hl C:J11of(1tn1HlJf1,A.. 20 '.ln1> lf\61 nnd n,~u1n nt. Jo11nnlinro OA 
11 Aug ll'/1l1. /\WHPdo,l tlin Mn<lH l 0r llonnr. '''"' A11d1•ow 1; 1 l't lny m. 1 n ~'.111, l 
r:o ;~lJ i•'nh L/l'fll l.o f\111116 lloggos. I lrnvo no ot.1101° lnf'o on lilrn. 
G. 10111!,11 n. Klrtl,,y b. 07Apr Jfl1fl,l. JOlfar 192.7 la \1111• ln Chinn r:om. In 
ll11lo G<l rn. Slllllo •~tohnor/Oo Jnn 1069 Ohio C) (b, 09 iJno lflJ<) ,l. 07 Oct; 
1')10, 11bo in Cl,l1m Gem.) Jnisha II. Kirtley wns 1"vt. In lat KY Cnv. CO 
I'., tru11sl'orrod to 'Jtl1 KY inf. Dlschargo1! for dlsrtlillity 11eb l(V,l1, 
n. Mary E. Kirtley, u. ca Hl/10, Mr. llot.hort saya on pg JJ6, she m. n.w. 
Hnllaco h, noflr '.;outh r.,u•rollton, 05 Oct 11129 <I. at l'r1r1tcllf!o lJ ,Jul 1076, 
,i/o ,J111·t•o,1 u!l{] l'olly (n,,,,r\ng) Wnllnco, 110\rnrt w11,a n nonfedor•nte sol,Her 
111 r,11 ,: ')th KY l11f. Ho had fl store 1n Purucllso for yonr<1. 011 14 lJoo 1065 
hem, l1fl1•y E. Y.ll•tloy d/o J,;lla,a J(lrtloy of l'nrudlsA, ll.W, nnd Mfll'Y woro 
l'oronts or llortru<lo W. (J,n.) Hockor or Owonsboro, nnd H,E, , J.E., nnd 
II.A. \fa.Un""· All woll known l-1ulrlonuorg M•n·chants, 
E, ,Tolin 'l'. K\l't loy, h, 07 Apr lfll;2 d, ll; Mlly 1(\(,1 nt l'1tPnd\ so 
( (Joh1i. ;;. 011 Co11ut1s-- Jolin T. ou rno11111rwnt. 111 l·lcD0ug11l <:ouwt.ury)) 
Znollnry 'l'flylor J,lrtloy, b, 29 Jun 18110 d, 10 1-'nh 1')17 rn. Mllry Shncklott, 
20 [l.,h ll\711 ( I, •• ~·, llol> lll4') d, 01 Jun 1')40) bot,h b1u• lln,iti lfl ll CHrnotory 
(;(11 ldl'ttnl 
( 1) Lnn11 I!, I\II"tloy, h.;,G !-'el, 10/l<; d, ;>II Snp 1')2,~ rn. Hilllan1 Mnr1on 
lJounle :1/0 ll.11 •. \ AKno11 W1ckl1ffo llonnio- (I>. 22 Jnn lfl7;> ,!. Mny 
"1'111) '.L'hulr chi !,Iron: . 
a. Et.liyl Donnls b. Oil Jnu 1910, in. Er1103t Hnmblot,on 211 l'ob l')l10 
( b, ;>;> lloo 1')07) 
h, Enlrt M110 h, 02 Apr 1<)12 d. 30 Jul 1')60 nov"r murrl0,I 
c. Hny111011d i,Hylor Dunnls h. 11 Jul l<)U1 m, My1·Llo Staples 09 
Apr l'J/12 ( b. 10 l'"b 1')20) 'I'hoy hnd two sono nnd two duugh-
toro. ( I tlilnk ,;t,out 11 grundchl ldron) 
d, Co1•0 l.oo IJonnl o u. )1 !Joe ]')16 d, 27 Sop 1')77 m, Hfly 19/iO 
Ira l'owol l 
o, l,nuPn Belle Donnls u. 21 l/eb 1')19 n. Dnvid IJowHrd Mnyhugh 
( b. 0'J Sop l')lU d, 00 nov 1970) ·r1toy llnd 7 children 
f. Marguorito Donnie b, 211 ~ap 1')22 rn. Hi1:ftnond Ma U1111·t ( b, 21 
Or.t l'J2l) Mnrg110Plta """ rni,rnd by \Jllltnm•s brol.hor llenry 
1111,l wtt'e l.uoy, Silo nnd l!9y livo ln Loul,ivlllo KT. 
if 
(2) l!nrland Kll-tloy, h. 10 Doo 1807 d. Olj Oct 1960 b11r. l!oso r(!Jl, 
(ulloath <:ort If I Ofll.o p;nvo yo1tr of bll•tll as 11179 rnnnnrnent 1 s 1AIJ7) 
m, MM'.V,lo l'on1•l Wakelttr1<l <1/oToblns ,\ M1t<'Y (/\lvnrean) WHlcol1md of 
l'11r·1tdioo. (lfn1•l11.n<l WHS 1 yr old 111 113/b Conaus) 
(J) H11Pry Kll't,loy h. 21 <lot; lflfl() ,!. 09 !lob 1')00 m, 31:olln !!1111.llff cl/o 
1-;a,•u ,\ llortlrn ( :lo Hr A) Cundiff ( b. 31 Oct l/YJ7 ,l. lli ,Tul 1')70) 
'l'lroy OI'<l h1r nt llono Jli 11 Cornotory 
0, l.oonu1'cl Kirt loy h. 1050 ( on Cenoua but no oem or m11rrtap;o record.) 
11, :,arnh r,:. Kirtley (Aunt Snlllo) h. lS Mny 111',l ,1. Iii JH11 l'Jl1') nt T'nracl1ee, 
rn. 10 ,Tun 11)(1•) 111 Mcl--"an CO to Drmj11rnin Pra11lcl1n Shraoklott ( bro ta Mory 
,Jlwcf<lott), (h. JO Mrir Hll16-23 Aug 191/j) I bollevo they only had one 
l•Hn1LEnm:n<1 co1nrrr KY ommALOOICA'.L S0CI1?1'T 
11 '1'lrE lffiR1'l'A<1E 11 
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child for Sarah and Ben. Robert E. Shacklett b. 07 Jul 1870 d. Oct 190~ or 
1906 in Edna OIL m. CR l/l<J6 in KT to l'heobe Paye Turner. Pheobe cl.. 26 Feb 
1906 or 1907 also 1n Edna QI:. This family went to OK before lfl98, and oame 
back afte1· 1902. Robert, Phoebe, hex• mother and one child died of an epl-
d,amio. After• whlch Ben and Sarah brought the other children bacl, to Para-
dise and raised them: 
a. fllrdle l.oe Shacklett b. OJ Sop 1898 CK cl. 20 Oot 191l4 m. ( 1) 
E lbort Bosarth ( 1 son Robert) m. ( 2) Carlos Smith 15 Jun 1927. 
( three sons two daughters. 
b, Prankie M. Shacltl,att b. 28 Fob 1901 d. 29 Dea 1950 m. Willis 
Stroot. Two ohilc!ren, Howard and Mnrguo1•ite "mJ,lgot" and Aunt 
Sallle raiseci them. 
o. Shelby Shacklett, b. 0,? Deo 190~ d. 21 Dec 1922 never marx•ied. 
Den, Sallie, Frunkie and Shelby all bur in Weir Cemetery neo.r Paradise 
Bayless li'rankll.n Kirtley b. 25 Jul 1853 d. 15 Jan 1911h m. HaP,sie E. Fort-
ne1• 15 Sep 1879/But ler CO d/ o Rey. l'J. z. Portner ( 18 II ov. 1856-07 May 19 36) 
I know they had one son named Frank who m. Dora Dean Smith d/o John and 
Agnes (Russell) Smith of Ohio co. ( b. 14 Mar 11385 d. 23 Aug 1955) There 
may have been other a. 
Elias M. (Mttrtln??) b. ca 1858. I found little on him. In 1880 lll1hl. Cen-
sus he was liYing with Sarah I\ Il.F. Shacklett age 22 brother-in-law. lie 
was M.fl. thol.1/;h instead or E.M. 
Margarett E. Kirtley b. ca 1859 
6. Mary Ann Klrtloy, JO A11g 181fl/KY d. 19 Jun 189/l rn. Zilman Woon ca Hl!iO. 7:11-
mrm wns a/o Jn111os Woo,\. ( b. 27 l'eh 11118- ct. 2/J ,Tul J/.lS•J) T1iro~I' r.:hl ld1·,rn fro,n 
Ce11s1111 nnd Cemotory records ware 
A. ,fames W. Wood 11141-19110 m. Mary llnnt 01+ Jun l&:.ll ( ll t/ov lfl/19-21+ Jan 1915) 
both blW ltllf<'.l18s Cem ut. Durnnor. ( ( lt)/10 Censns r,ivos chlldl'on: l'ikney 11, 
· Jo:clwln, Ml, '.,enie A. 05 and Hettie 02)) 
B. Mary Susan Wood 02 nov 18!+1-15 Sep 1862 m. John W. !lawman 19 Feb 1861 
No other record of them. 
C. John II. Wood, 04 May lO!i,-27 Oct 1909 m. Mattie B. ( in 1870 they had 
Ida L. Oj) 
D. Elias Wooci, 20 llov 18li9-27 Aug 1919 m. Nancy J. Hunt 23 Oct 1868(07 Mar 
1844-29 Sep l'JJ5) ( ( 1 child as far as I cnn see. Hosa b. 08 !lov l&',9 d. 
15 Sep 10&'.i) bur !law Hebron Com. 
E. Sarah E. Wood 22 Sep 18~2 -06 Jon 1940 m. Jeremiah M. Hope lJ Sep 1866 ( 
07 Apr 1819-27 Jul 1893) bur in Hope Com. (( lll/)O Censns, Jerry I\ Sarah 
had: John C. 12, Jet'ferson 11, & Jerry 03. 
li'. Eudora/Eudoxle Wood 11 Aug 18~5'130 Jun 1871+ m. James Abbott 27 lloT 1872 
(05 Ileb lll50-06 J,rn Hl75) Hughes Com. 
O. Lucy Margaret Wood 17 Sep 185ll 01 llov 1861 
110ri,:s1 
:Mary Ann m. (2) Abner Wood a Motbodlst Minister as hls 211d wife 11161.l. 
:Almer Wood b. 31 liar l.802 d. Oil Oct lllOl m. ( 1) nebecca Studebalcer in 1836 
{08 Sep ll.lo9 09 Oct 1867) both in Wood Cemetery 
:Sarah E. Was Approx. 28 yrs younger than "Jerry" ( Jerry m. ( 1) Nancy Jane ne1,1-
man 20 Mar 10Ji2. '!'hey had 7 children. Most bur in Hope Cem near Dunmor 
:Eudory on Census & Mnrrlage nnd Eudoxle on Monument. 
7. 'llhomas s. Kirtley, loft a w11l ln Butler CO Bk. #1 pg lfl9, and dated Aug 1048. 
produced in Rutler CO Court Dec Term 10li8, p1•oven and ordered to be recorded 
23 Jan 18/J,9. lie paid CO l.eTy on 188 acre a in nut ler CO 1848. 
Thomas and rlancy hnd no chi1rtren. In 1850 Muhl. Census aha was living back in 
Muhl with her sister Mary qulsenbury und husband James F. In 1860 she was 
head of household, but living alone. L870 ahe had with her Robert Boyd 26, 
and Robert Cessna 2/J_. Robert Cisna probably was her nephe1,1. llanoy waa b. 
16 Mar 1801 d. 29 ?lov 1877). Sl!ne waa bur in the Quisenberry Cemetery, and I 
was told by a Quisenberry researcher that that Cemetery ls on the farm where 
she grew up. 
Uow the rest of Wlllis Kirtley•s familf is a little more dlffloult to so rt 
out. Willis W. 111. Melinda E urrls 15 May lU2.3 in Muhl. CO He was listed in 1040 
Census or Muhl CO and and started payinr; ta:z: in But lor CO 1841, So he mus t have 
moYed to Butler CO shorto ly after the Con sus. 'II here are a lot of' land tran saot-
ione in nut ler CO and ho paid tax on from 181 to 269 acres. In 1856 an adm!nls-
trator paid ta:x on 5ll2 acres. As already stated Willie was ltTlng with da11ghter 
Margaret Stum in Hopkins GO in 1870 Census. Melinda had d. 08 Nov 1869. nut 
where they were from 1856 to 1869/ 1870 I know not. 
Willis and Melinda may have had three ot1ildren. lBliO Muhl Census shows: 
Mrnt!Jmns:no COrmTY KT OE?ll~ALOOICAL SOCTE'l'Y 
"Tim rmn T'DAOF: 11 
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1' ,q~o )2 197/l Jul-Aug-Se-p l'J')l Tol. lJ llo. J 
.. .. ... n tl ·U '\JiHHli;-!1-U-ifil !lif'Uilit -nnu UilifUiHlil ·Uilft ·UUUiHf~lil U·Ui• ·H·U-IHl ·Uil-t: iHlitiHliHI il ·Uilil Uif-llil ii '>l it ·Uil·Uil ff ii -1: ,~ .. :-1: :: i:-i: U ·U 
W.W. 11.ll'tloy 0011t•t1 
1 ,nale ',-10 (Jume:,77) 1 m. 1 r. 10-20 (Willis, Jr.,.. Lucy s. 77) 1 m 1 f 20• 
JO (Mnry A1111 ... Thom11s 77) with Mol1nd11 ',0-60 and Willis 60-70. 1/l~o llutlor r;o 
-,11ly Ju,,11,s ta ttt 1101110, nud 11ge 16. M1tlreo him b. 1/lJh. I/ow the quo~tton I oan 1 t 
yot 1m11wer is Jnmos tt son or n grundaon17? In Ilutlor CO Doed 1l< 0 pg 6)9 Jnmes 
Kirtley t,ou~ht <JO!:; Rcros of land from J.O. Chrietmas,.. llanoy. on Panther Creek 
for *2'.,0.00. In lOS«, ho begun paying CO leTy in flutlor CO, llowoTor, he ctoe11 not 
u.ppo11r nrt.e1• lll9'l. 30, le Jt posaib1e thttt this Ja1nes is the e/o Ooo .. ge 1111<1 
Almll'tl who 11\1\JellJ'e 111 Log,u1 co in 1060177 
u. 
Known chiltlrou or Wlllie and Melinda: 
Wl Ille M. Kll'tloy b. on 1025 Muhl. CO tl. Jul lfl',2 ln nutlor CO. 
Ann 1/oraythe 07 So1> 1/lli). •I founil where n Julia Ann Shnrp had m. 
1/orsythe 11, A1115 JOJ6 111 nut ler co. She was listed oe JO ln 1050 
1020 nnd about 5 yotu·s older th,rn Willie M •• 
Hrs. 
Jto 1n. Julln 
Clendenon 
mnkes her b. 
1/l,;o Hutlor C:0 C:onsue lists them as Willis 25, Jul1n jO, C:orrlllo r.. 01! nnd 
Jol111 ~. 01. In 111(,0 Muhl. John wue 11 and living with Aloxnn<ler nruoe. Corr-
lllo wue Hi on<l llvln1~ with Hu,lolph Kittingel' ln Muhl. CO. 
,Jul In WAS nppol11to<l n<lrnlnletrator of Willis M. 1 11 estnte. I <llrln 1 t flncl her In 
111/',0 c,r lfl7ll Cou11u11 (must httvo been ln Ohio CO), She , • .,_ornrrle,I to Edward C. 
llm,rrow 211 Jun ICl'f(, 111 Ohio CO. 
J11li1t m11<le ,int,tlornont with J11<lgo Sn11111ol Au,itln 00 1' ov J/l 1;3 In the est1tte or 
WJ llls M. Kl1·L loy doo•d. ordered to he roo orded l') Jnn lll,;4. 
Corl ll11 II. !rt lay 111. A.It. IIAugh 20 Oct 1002 in Muhl. CO In lfJ/'O Census she WliS 
11..-IIIP, with Mal'y Aun wood nnd toachlng sohool. 
'). l ,11cy M. Kll'tloy, h. lfl22 01• ?.) Muhl. d. lfl61. m. Joaoµh KHtinger 07 1-i11r 104J 
1u M11hl. CO ::;1,0 wn11 doatl boCore 1070 Muhl. Cenaus. Joseph rn. (2) Nnncy 11. 
Clurk 2) :.;ep 1062, IJO Lucy prolmlily d1e<l bofo1·0 10<,l. 
<:Id ldr,,n of !.uoy M. und Joooph: 
A. John Kill I near, lJJ f'oh 10114 cl. 2) Mar lflb) 
JI. W i l 11 e K 1 I; t J ngar, co 1/l/if, m. .Tu 11 A Stroud 14 Mny 107/~ Muh 1. 
C. Mery r:. Klt,tl11i,;HJ' h, ca 1~49 11otldng more ori her 
n. And1·ow T. K lttlnger h. 10 !jep lllSl d. 22 Jul 19)/1/Grepevlne <:om. lfoplclne r.o 
111. l,ucy ,T. Morg,m 10 11oh lll75 nuhl. (no ch1l<l1•11n l;y lllllO Census) (Lucy b. 
21 A11g lll51 <I. 11 11eb 1916) 
E. :;11?·1th A. Kltt .lnP,ur b. ca 105!1 notl11ng rnol'o on hor 
1,. Jlonry n. Klt.tlnl{or h. 109, ,1. 1911 Odd Pollows Gem. flopkln,i r.o. his wlfe wns 
Mat.tlo W. ll'l,6-1916 
O. llnrt .ln S. l(lttingor 25 Aug lfl59 Muhl. 10 Aug 109n Antioch Com. m. Lucy Stov-
ull 25 Oct lllfl2 l·l11hl (Oil Oat 1050-17 Jun l'Jli2). 
10 •• Tnmee Kirtley h. ca llljl1. dlocussod A]roady. 
,.hnL conclu,1011 I.Ito rn,11\Jy or Wl.llls Wlll\um KJrtloy nnil Ids two 11!..-e,i, Mary 
nn<l Mr, 1 lndn. 
One other K li·t Jey fnrnl ly appears ln nuL lor <:O hofore 1050 con sun. One El.\s-
oheth Kirtley m. Hudolph Y.!Ltlngor 27 Dtto l0/i5. ll1t<tolph h. o6 Sep lfl2?. d. 26 Dec 
1900, Jo:llallhoth h. 19 :,op 1026 YA <l. 07 Doo 1059 both bur lit. Zlon Comotory ln 
Muhl. In lll60 Muhl. CO Go11su11, living wlth lludolph end chlldron were James KirtlHy 
70 a11d El11abeth Kirtley 60. Was Jamee a brother to Will111 or a nephew????? 
Childron of fiudolph nnd El11mbeth were: 
1. George M. Klttlnger b. ca 10/i7 m. Sallie Dnvls 2h r>eb 1/l75 
2. .Tcim H/lll Klttlnger b. ca lllli9 
J. Mlllieell l(lttlnger h. oa 1051! 
11, Marthll A. Kltt Inger h. 011 1/157 m. l!enry Ontten 10 Jun 10/l4 
5. Mury E. Kitt Inger h. oa 1052 
I hoc.I n lot of help on this from Dora Ann I.am or Glon nurnle MD, A.B. Wt lhite 
of R1lf1eellvlJle KY und :,hirloy Smith of nockport KY. 'lh,mks n lot guye. 
U ow I snro would like to hoar from oome of' you Kirt loy rosoorchers out there. 
Mnyhe you oun ohed eomo light. on all my que11tlons. I will odd corrooLions or 
rurlhor lnfurmttL 1 on ln tho nuxt l es11e of Tlte lier l tage. 
QllJ•:nrns QlfERTP.S QI~ 
Clnrty Kl'ROler, 22 'J?.4 White Plne Pl. SAug11s, CA 91011 la ,1oefilng par-
c:1wr<:HPlfo:l.l) onts or nny other helpl"ul lnformntion on OEUlr:E W. IU-:llO. h. 1016 
KY (poe:illily Muhl) m. 111': :;-rr.11 C: llll'\!C:lll'll •: lJl (h. Tl! '1112(i) Ol OcL lfl/17 
lll•:no 111 lluw Alb11.11y IN 77 'l'hoy llvod 111 l-111hl r.o from l/\/1001/l',O. 'J'l'oveled 
boLweon Ill nnd KY until Oenrgo•s <lonLh er•ound 1ll59. Oeor~e waa an 
E11gJ1u, or wlille 11..-lng ln Muhl. CO Ghilrl1·en included: 11. Taylor 
llano h. r:1t 11111'} Mulil., T11J11Jnmln r>1•1u1k ll a no h. ca 1051 111, 11ml lle orge l'lrtle nono I 
1, . ca Jl):,2 KT. Anyonu out lhel'e famlllnr- with I.his br!lnoh of the ur-:no fnmlly77 
Mll![IE!HlEHO COTIN'l'Y KY OENEAL<JOICAL SOCIL'l'T 
11 'l'IIE l!Ef!lTIIOE" 
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QHEH1ES Qrnmrns 
I 1·011lly f'.oof'o<l l,u,t ls,J\lo. I dld n Q110rlo for Eli,mlmth F'i•eern,in nnd left off 
l,01· 1Hldro3a. Ellxul,oth [ urn ,,o aorry. So Hero T'I' le Agnln CJK77 
llF.TJTIF:'l''P l-:11,111bol11 Pr,iornnn, 1??7 Hut De Lnfotte, 'l'11ll11h1urnoe, FL 32]12
1 
la aeeklng 
lnfo on 11.Jdl~•>n 01•1rnvlllo J\onni,t, b. ll IIIIH lllSO d. 07 Muy lfl119, Mtu•gai•ot 
l-:llg11l>11t,h 11,tl,! l,. ?') Mt<!' lfi<,0 Ohio CO rn. 20 :;ep 11171 cl, ()2 /lug 1921. 
llomus Or· l f'fl t.h liol,I h. ?O )!oy 11113 rn. 02 llpr lll/41 cl. 10 fi'oh J/1/J(\ fllil o CO 
T·111l'Klll'1JI, ,T1uuu:1 I>, 17 MBy ]lll7 d. 06 f'oh lfl',l, l'ltlllHO try to help Ellg. 
HCl:C.R !ll:; 
r1cc1.mrn 
T>m·nnr, l,nm, 10? 11th Avfl :;w, 0·1en n11rnle MD 210(d-11;(,7, 9ooks Info on 
D,\l/11-:1, MOCK l'urnl ly, who llvecl Sprlnf,fleld, KY l79)-lfll9. Mov"rl to Por1•y 
MOC!'. 
:;11 lT I! 
•r110MA!1 
en Ill 1111<1 ,I. t.hore lfl?S. M1ty liuvo been b. llnwnn CO NC who were hl s 
p111·.,nts77 hl.B wives /111,1109 0111I ?lnncy77 lnlerostod pA.rticularly In d1111 
Cothorlne who rn. Burtholomow Smith 1012, Waehi1,p:to11 CO KY Wns ll1u•t11olo-
rnow 1111y 1·el11Lion to f'l'os1ey llmlth from l'rlnco Wl lll,tJTJ CO TA7 llood fnrn1ly 
of J\u1·Lholomew nnd Gathoi·ine 'llhey l11l<I dau Lnurn Jnno who m. Wm Gray 
TJl()HA'.,, Jll27 Kutherlrw po:,olldy hurl rlu11 Cl111•lmon b. HJ07 m. J), <lt'<lunup IIOSt:lNS 
Wa'1lrln11,tu11 CO l'.Y 2) Htlll11tn MCLtnm In La1·ue CO KY. 
;,ho 1tlso 8Ullda I.ho follo1Jing: 
11AM I U nn Olll' :mEE'l' 
l!uriband Dunlnl Mock, 
!'lorn I':'""'" l 7',3 I' lnco: 
Clr:oUpHtion: Ounsmlth/BlackAmith 
How11n CO IIC 
MHrrlo<l 11,11esa 1771 
Jilerl Wll 1 rl/0', ,T11n 
I' lnco: 
lfl2 1; p/OS Oct 
I.lvod Sprln11,fielrl KT 179]-lfl19 
lfl2 r; Perry GO Ul 
H11:1lH1111i • a J~nt.lJor 
H1rnh11nd 1 " Mol.hor 
ll11shun,l'u ot.lwr wlv"a 
Wlfo 
Born p;11on,i l7S1 
Dl"r'I 
WI Ile• 1J I•'11t.l1or 
Wlfo 1 11 Mothor 
1/1fo 1 a other II11sh11nds 
:;UllHCE:; OJ,' JI/Fllli!li\'l'H>II 
Bm·n 
norn 





"Early Fnm\llos o(' Wnsh!ngton County J,Y 11 11 The Mock Pumlly" 
M 1 s s Ing 
CHILDHEll 
Nume/~)pouce Born/Place 
1. Elianheth Mock p;uoss 1777 
2nd half of ,.,·ticle 
Dl.ed/P lace 
rn. Thomllfl l<ylo, 22 Mny 1797 Wash CO KY Bk 1 p 16 Snmuol Will11uns, Minister 
(l•:Jlanhoth n1ny l11,ve d. short 1y f, rnp; because Snmuel WI lliurns rn. l'olly Head, 
22 ,Tun lllO], Thom11a Kylo, Mlniator). (I cq1lo<l tlrnt "" written PA) 
2. Willlnrn Mook p:11ess 17112 (to Perry GO JU lfll<J) 
3. 
m. 1) Nnnoy Clout Joy, 10 Aup; lfloJ Wtuih CO KY bk 1, p !ill; 
rn. 2) Polly Wooda, 21. !Jeo 1012 Wauh CO KY blr l p 117, Jno Pfrtls, Mln. 
(Willlurn was lirr of r,ut;hor•a will) 
Cathoi·lne lloclc r,uos,i 170<; 
m. (Lurkln7) Bnrtholomow Smith, W1uJl1 CO KY 11 Oct 11312 
lloubon Mook cn 1790 27 ,Jul Jfl76/Spr\11p:fleld KY 
m. Ellxuheth :;eay, Waah CO blr 1 p 127 26 l'eb 1011 bur C:erneti,ry 11111 
John J•lrtlo, Min. 
r;. IlHn1ol W. M()ck, Jr. ~~tlAfJB 1791 
rn. ELla11lrnU1 :,rnlthuy, 21 l\p1• lfllh, Wash CO KY bk 1 p lJO 
I don 1 t 1•er:11ll whol'o I ucqulrorl Lim followtng article, but ,ilnce we l1aTe done 
sou,e work 011 Lho CAMl'TlEl.L fa111I ly, I tho1113ht It rnif,ht holp somo ono out there. So I 
covy us written and tnke 110 oredit for the information. 
llE!/8-0L(X}Y imcmn - CAMl'flisLL 
The following CAMJ')!l.;I,L lnformntion has boen t11llon from a Polyglott [)Ible 
printed in lfl/iO, 'l'his volume la ln the ousto<ly 01' ?11111oy Lou Campbell Cooper, 
who llvoa in Bom,tlful TJJI. ( 09 !Jov 19'}0) 
Chnrles Campbell b. 20 Ju11 17132 cl, 09 Sep 1021 
Marr-led 22 !Joe 1000 (Muhl CO reourds 1ll1ow 11oenso isHUed on thnt date, 
Nalley Oatis b. 26 Jun 1791 d. 09 Jun llll.9 
M11JIIJ•:l!B!mr} con:rn KY 0Ell8AL())IGAL 30ClETY 
"'!'HE m:JlT'r:\1;1,: 11 
U#UitU◄~iHt-it4}U-t•-ttiH!-~:· ◄ HH~iH}i>iH}-tHf-iH:-i~ ◄fUiHC-iti~iH1·4Hi·UiHt-lf-ir'**i~iWU*iHH}fHHH~iii~{HC-i~i1".UUii"•a-t:-iiii-ij-iHf·U·{HH;.~:iH"it-* 
I 1tf,o J/1 197fl Jul-Aug-Sop 1991 Yol. lJ Ro. J 
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Compboll collt 1,1 
Cl!IlJ>lllm born of tltio Union 
Lorin JIHnnoh C:umpholl b. 05 Oct 1009 d. 2r, Nov 10)2 m. Tltomus Lloyd PoAoy 1) Jul Hl26 
J,l1•nhotlt .T11no Cninpbell b. 29 l/ov 1011 rn. WRshington Aclam Gl11fsoll Pnsoy ;:,[J Oct l!JJO 
\Hlllnrrt Hamilton Cutnphell b. 02 ,Tun lflU1 <l. lfl59 m. Phoeho Adorns ( 1) 00 Sop l(J/10 
• m. Evelena Pnrsons (2) 03 Sep 10~5 
John l.ow1a Ct11n1,l1oll b. Oil Oct 101t, <I. 09 Oct 1075. b. Hlchmond, Gallatin CO IL d. 
Ol11oy JL m. 111 l•'uh Jfl/111 Anne Tn 1or1u Oua1·d h. 1 l Mny 111?.7 d. !fl 11,,1, 
J.ll'J] ., 
CJ!llJ)l!Fll or John Lloyd nnd Anne T. C:,unpholl 
((<>Jloto: l,owlri lr1 one placo und Lloyd Jn another, also 1n Sketch to follow)) 
~nruh Curnpholl b. 16 ?:av lfl11l1 d. 2'> 1To,,- lfll1l1 (9 days 7 hr.) 
Chnrles Allls<m C:umpbell h. OS fin,,- llll16 cl. Dao 1902/3 no 1nsue 
Clrnlon Ou11rd Curnpl,ell b. 10 Mur 10119 d. 22 Aug 1910 no Issue 
<>William Aloxnnder Cnmjihell h. 20 Apr lllt;l d. 1923 r:onnoll WA m. 
llnker h. Jl Aug llC:7 d. 19211 Spokane WA ( 1 son (2)) 
,John Lloyd r:.,mpboll h. l/J 1;1, d. 19J6 l'ann,iona CA ((llote ln 11mrv,J11: 
male 1 ssuo.)) 
1>CJ!J IJlflEl'l of Wl 11 lam A loxunder Campbn ll 
Iola Kltcholl 
2 ,ions-( l) no 
(2) WilliHm Lloyd C:amphnll h. l'} Aug 11379 Olney IL d. 27 Jan 1937 Spokane WA. m. 
02 )Jov 1900 Huhy Murthu li'rodorlokson b. 2J Uov lflO/J, Sleepy Eye, M>I d. ?2 
Jon 19(,2 '.,pol111no WA 
CH T lJlHF:!l of Wl.11 lam Lloyd C!impbo 11 
Wtl llam Lloyd Curnpbell Jr. b. on Aug 190/l ~pokane WA ( in 
l\itclto1 l 'lleamner Cn mp bo 11 b. 25 Aug 1910 Conno 11 WA (" 
.llrednr 1 ck OuHI"d Cum11bell b. 011 )I ov ]911 Spolcune WA ( 
Hlchnrd llflkor Cnmp ho J l h. 2J Apr 19111 Spokune WA ( 
Prom A'l.'IJ\~1, BJr,Hl.AllD C:OIINTT JLl,UlOTS Hl75 
BI01HAl'l!lCA 1, ~(ETClll'::J 





1 son- 1 son ) 
No son ) 
t s<m - 2 sons) 
1 ,ion - 2 sons) 
Is tlto ,,on or C:ltn11. ond Noncy (Otts) Camtihell, ,md wos horn 1n Mnltlenhur·Kh 
C:ounty, Kttntuclt:y, In 11116. <HHH> 
HIil P,rendf11t.her 1 s name was Wlll1nm C., and ho aervod In the flnvolutlonary 
\-/ar with Col. Sltelhy, who wus Hfterwnl'ds rlovernor of K,..ntuclly. Among other battles 
tltnt wor•o f'oup:ltt ut Ulla period, ho took a prominent pnrt In that or Klng 1 s Moun-
tain. 
Tito 111:oclr r,uine orlr~lnnlly from Scotlond, where nll renders of the ltJ,.tory of 
t.l1Ht co11ntry 01·0 ftWnre thnt It, Is an old nnd hlstorio non10. As wo m1P,ht oxpeot, 
tltoy were a lJ of the l'r·0sbyt.erl11n persuasion. l'r !or to the Bevolnt I onary w11r, the 
fatnl ly llTod nt AblnP,ton, YA. His gr11ndfot.her and Hobert Morrison were the first 
whJte rnon wl10 wont frorn tho.t Stnte nnd .<-1At.t led near the pl'eftent 9Jto or Lnx1ngton 
l\orttlloky. 
llore t.ltoy hul It a f'ort for prolAotion ago1nst the Incl1nns, who wo1'0 titan very 
trouhlesr.ne, nrnl I.Ito 1'11•,it pionom•a oxvorlonood some thrl lllnf, "'"' tnn•lhle 11dvont-
m·e11 with them. l,lko Daniel noono, Willlnm C. lost Ills 11111d hv tho l1nperfectlon of 
his title. Ills remains now lie 1n the gr1tve-y11rd attachod to the Brick 1neotlng-
house near Lexington, Kentucky. 
After Ills grllndfntl1er 1 s denth his widow removed to Muhlenhur,,h<>, wltero Charles, 
tho fut.her of tho nllbjoct of t.ltls rJketoh, Wlls r!lared. l!o tiorved In Lite HRr of llll2, 
as n lloutonant in C,q,t • Olney• McLonn 1 s co., l!opk1trn 1 lli·lgndo. Ho r·emoved to 
Sltnwnoutown, whon John I,. wua but ll buhy, nnd d1o,l when he wns Lltreo yonra old. 
,John rornnlnod with ltls mother till he wus sovonteon, wlton ho worit with lils 
brother, WI 111,un II. , to Hicl1mon<l, H!iy County Missouri. J!oro tltoy entorocl into 
t,1rnlnesn, but ,.olcl out wlrnn tl,oy hnd boon there two ye,u•,i. 'l'be brothors now pnrtod 
and John stn1·tod for Te.1:110, which :;tnte wns then strllf(P,11ng for l,or lndeptJn<lonce. 
On tho wuy out thore ho oulled nt Shawneotown to hict his relat1vAs unrl f'r1onds 
farewell. Dut. now Ito wns '"ncle nn offer of nn excellent llppolntment Int.he n,mk or 
llllnola, nt tltnt plnco. !!la friends now lns1sted on hls ncceptlnp; this, nnd he 
wua forced with groHt ,·oluctonce to abandon his ocherno or ""slot!ng the Texans. 
ITn lrnld !.Ito nbovo position for oleven years, till the hnnk closed. lie then 
wont into buslno,is on h.ls own ncco,mt in :a111wneetown, bnt sold out in three years 
and bought 11n 1nterost Jn the Iron Worlrs of l!nrdln County Illlnols. 
This f1rrn d1d. 11 vory lnt'p:A huR1n011n, workinp; thrAe liundrAd hnnds on nn average. 
At tltls business ho ,Llso rmnHlne<I three years. At the oxplrnt.lon of tlrnt time he 
ro111ovo<l to liquultly, nnd t.ltore formed 1t cornpnny for tlto purpose of estEtbllshing 11 
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Ca1npbell cont 1 d 
1rnlt worTc:,. After three yoRrs• hard lflhor they l,ored the present wall, whioh is 
1166 fottt, doop, rind from whloh flvo hundt•e,1 bushels or snlt have baen rno<le 1.n one 
<lily. !lore Uwy put up tho flrAt f{radunt;lnR salt works that hfld ov,,r heon eetab-
Jlshed ln Lho nnltod !,tato3. '!hese aro otl 11 ln ,mcoessful aporatlon. 
Hut hore wo nnrnt rornarJc thnt Mr. Cnmphe 11 wn A a man of oxtraorrt lnnry entor-
pr 1 :,e, ,md or reatlenn «nBt'RY· Whatever plan hls mlnrl ooncAlvod he hnrl no rllff-
lr,ulty In pul.tlnp; Into exneutlon, no matter how extenstve, or dlfflcult it mlP,ht 
be. But, when ho onoe httd the whole thing ln good running 01•der, lta chnrm wne 
lo11t, to hlm, nnrl ni,w onterprls«s luro<I him on to other undertaldnp;a. This had 
tnH<le his llfe replote w.lth lnoldent, nnd hns made it exce!laivoly rom,rntlc und 
lnt.,roaL lnp;. 
We next find him at Sioux r.1ty, •Iowtt, where he only remained fo1• two years and 
a halt. Jturing this tlmo tho town rnnrle 11 rapid tnorenae. It only consisted of 
four mlaeruhle huts when he o.rrivod in the wlnter of 1856-7, nnd when he loft there 
wore fifteen humlrt1d live Truikaes livinR there. 
When ho loft Sloux City he returned t,o the nelp;hborhoorl of the F.qtmllty Salt 
rnl lls, where he rorno.lned t 111 \,ho break Ing out of \,he wnr. 
Ono nlv,lot shortly uftor tho taklnR of Fort Sumter, he honrd "thunder" of a 
olenr otRrlip;ht n1p;ht, Thia caused hlm a p;raat deal or npproheneion, ru1d he atnrt-
ocl ror !ll111wnootown, cllstant olovt111 rnllos, to lonrn wt.at wtte the matter. On the 
road he overtook <lon. l,11wler, who ho.cl n 1 so been n ln1•morl by the "'llhunder". Thoy 
ucoorrllngly J'Ode In comp,my to Shawneotown, nnd there lo,u·ned as they had nntlcl-
p11tod, lhnt tho "t,hunrlor" hRrl heen mnde hy unvl ls that had been !!hot orf by the 
lnhnl>ttants of Ca,ioyvlllo, KAntucky. 'l'hose were rebel gyrnpnthlaers, und wore re-
Joi clnp; ovo1• the l,nklnv, or the, nhove fort. 
A mnn of Cornpbell•s tltspneltlon nnd dnsoont could not remn1n nn lnootlve speo-
t.otor of" the oornlnv, cnnf11ct. lie lrnrnod!ately urpl1ed for, nnd rooelvod permlsa!on 
to r1>lso 11 <eomp11ny. Wlt,l,ln I.on d11ys he h11d enlintad nlnoty-olp:ht men In Onllntln, 
[\nllne County llllnols-ha<I them In the saddle, nnrl• nt the oapltul or t.he !{tata. 
F1•on1 ;Jpr1np:flo1<1, Jlltnols, ho wae :rnnt to Mlsonurl, lie wns now under tho 
c,om111a1ul of Premont, 1111d wuo p1•os«nt at tho famous nncl bloody halt lo or Pea HlrlRe, 
whero I.he robe I powor w11s J'lret vlrtunl ly broken In that Stuto. Al'tar tld fl ho wHs 
all 1.l1l'Ot1p;I, the llnpurt111011t or the Jouth-we,it and pnrtlclpnted ln most of the hard-
1'011v,ht hntl loB l.h11t procodod tho downt'all or YlcTl:sburg. 
I!« wn:, also with Sherman ln hls cnrnpnlgn ep;nlnst Johnson. At tho bottle of 
Jack:3on, Mlaa., n rnlnnlo ball struok hlrn In tho chock and pnssed throUP,h behind the 
ear•, louv!ng the Jup;ulnr vein ru1lrncl, thow~h fortunately It ell.cl not sever it. Al-
most at, tho some lnst,unt ,mother struck hlm ln tho left Bhoulder, sha.t.lerlnR It 
J'eorf11lly. 'rho11p;li onch or these WOUI1ds seemed onough to ldll nn or<llnury man, hoth 
oon,blno,l dld not unsoat the major. However, hie rein arm bolng rendered puwerlose, 
hl s horse run 11w&y with hlrn und carried ldrn haolc to camp. 'l:hl.s oocurecl July lith 
1136J. 
llel.11p; thus ,\1auhlerl, Mr. r.omphnll, who hurl rlaBll to the l'Ollk of innjor, was 
forcod, wlt,h gt•ont roluctanoe, to quit the service and return borne. 
Two <Inyo hel'orA L!nooln WRA Rhot he RppolntA<I him l'oAtmnster of Olnev. John,.on, 
on h1s accosslo11 to the l'renldentlal chair, onclA11vor0<I to P:"t hlrn to for,i;.ke hls 
party, hut f'o.lllnp; in this he wo.e t'orcorl to leave him in hle offloo, which he has 
retained ever sl11oe. 
Tn lll11l1, he mnl'rled Ml,is Ann Yn1orla Guard, who was born nt l>qualtty, Illinois. 
Ho chose this lady 011 nccount or hnr r111nl ly, which cnrno of tt vnt•y enorp;otic stook 
of people. llor fat.hor w11R n rnnn of «rlrnot·dlnnry energy 11ml Rnterp1•IRe, nnd was 
one of' lhe orlp;lnnl pln11oors of' tho s,tlt works. 
J)y thl e mllr·rl u~'.e ho h11d !'our hoy,i, who do hlrn und t.helr rnoLher c1•ed ll hy their 
honRot, ,itnady nr1<\ 1ndustrlous behaviour. lie hnd also raised ton orph1u1 children, 
beoldus hla own 1'umlly. 
Wh I lo ho wits \11 tho ,1orv1 eo, Mrs. Cumphe 11 rnedo Olnoy he1· home. 'llhe whole 
l'nrnl ly 1tro :il11co1·0 1nembora ot' \,he l'rosbytorlun Church. 
((typed at bot.torr, uf I.Ills :,kotch-copy ls: 
*<:«*J<>hn l.. <:,unplmll wua horn 00 Oct IIJ16, in Hlohlnnrl, Onllnt:ln Gty., 111. 
HI B fathor, Ghrirlou, W>ts born 211 Juno 1702 nnd raised 111 1-luh lonburglw, Gty. 
Kl:.}) «typed trn wrl lton* 
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'1'ho fol l--w1ng 1 lot of honks woro or1giona lly printed hy Mnrtnn O. Jlnmmers unrl 
111,ve hoon out of' pt•lnt for sovel'al yenra. Mrs, hanuners htls p:lven the MuhlonbflrR CO 
OenoaloKloal Bocloty permlnslon Lo reprint them. 
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1. Oladys Lee Phelps, b. OJ Oct 1911 Muhl CO m. 12 Aug 1934 Muhl. CO Roy E. Dennis 
b. 02 May 1908 Muhl d. 07 Nov 1984 Canton OH 
2. James Edward Phelps, 11 May lfl88 Caldwell CO m. Jl Mar 1910 d. 12 Sep 1966 on 
J. Sarah Frances Payne 14 Aug 1895 Nuhl 18 Aug 1982 Warren 0!1 
I~. Charles Willard Phelps 29 Sep 1051 m. 1? d. 22 Feb 1922 
5. Mu1•y Gr11nc,a,1 ;:ooper l/1 iqw 1flr;1 :~ep l<Jl(l l 1·1J,co,it.01l , :· 
(,. Richard Altar l'a:rne 20 ll'eb 18~1 Diuon Springs T}J m. 10 Aug HIA!i d. 11 Apr 1922 
7 Margaret Deluna Jones 14 Dao 1862 1ll lhertsv1lle KY d. 26 Jun 1900 Cent1•al City o: John :Jal l01rn Phelps 07 Apr 1802 m. T7 d. 213 H,iy 11370 T'rincoston KT 
9. Mehanlo ?7'!?7 29 .Tul lfl09 d. 22 Apr l~,8 
10. ,Tohn !looper nothing more 
ll. :,ally (,Hass (omy have been b, Mew Tork) 
1;>. Wil H~m A lt.ar Payne 211 ,Jul 11118 ~;mtth CO TH m. 7? d. 17 Ont 111,(, 1 3,~lth co 1'!1 
l}. Martha Thornton Oarrott nothing more 
1/i. David Jones, Jr. h. 111)6 KY m. 11 Aug 18',9/l-luhl nothing orore 
l',. !lanr,y J. Hose h. lfl_l7 ~'.ulrl. nothing more 
24. John Payno notlrlnf.1 more 
25. El11rnhetl1 Draper not.bing more 
26. WI llialll D. Clur-rett nothing mot•e 
27. !>ally Amanda Martin nothlng more 
213. David Jones sr. nothing more 
29. Delana ?77 notlilng more 
JO. James Hose h. OI~ neo 1797 /KY m. Oli Aug 1830 d. 02 Jun 1857 
Jl. Susannah lie lt s ley b. lh !Joo 1811 d. 19 May 1870 
Editor's llote: Gladys Leo la my slater-in-law and I sure could use sollle help on 
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